Mechanical properties of a bioabsorbable nerve guide tube for long nerve defects.
The mechanical properties of nerve guide tubes must be taken into consideration when they are being developed. We previously reported the feasibility of using 50:50 tubes in a canine 40mm peroneal nerve defect model, where 50:50 represents the proportion of poly(L-lactic) acid (PLLA) and polyglycolic acid (PGA). The aim of the current study was to show that 50:50 tubes have suitable mechanical properties for repairing long nerve defects. Four types of nerve guide tubes made with PLLA to PGA fiber ratios of 100:0 (i.e. 100% PLLA) (100:0 tube), 50:50 (50:50 tube), 10:90 (10:90 tube), and 0:100 (0:100 tube) were designed and created using a tubular braiding machine. Their mechanical properties were examined in vitro (up to 16 weeks). In compression testing, 50:50 tubes had the highest normalized force value, followed in order by the 100:0, 10:90, and 0:100 tubes up to 8 weeks after immersion. From the point of view of biomechanics and bioresorbability, out of the 4 tube types tested, 50:50 tubes appeared to have the optimal mechanical properties for longer nerve defects.